COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

By Act of Legislature, Edward J. Donegan, Dennis J. Collins, Michael F. Hart, William H. Hickey, Dennis H. Clason, Daniel J. Kelley, Louis Sommabed and Francis J. Horgan have associated themselves with the intention of forming a corporation under the name of THE HENDRICK'S CLUB for the purpose of promoting the social and intellectual welfare of its members, by the establishment and maintenance of a place for social meetings.

The Secretary of the Commonwealth sends the following gentlemen as Directors of said corporation:


These gentlemen are hereby authorized and instructed to proceed to the formation of the above corporation and to execute all acts necessary to accomplish the above ends.

W. H. Clason, Secretary of the Commonwealth.

WARD EIGHT
REGULAR DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS.

Dear Sir: Boston, November 3, 1896.

There will be a Grand Democratic Rally to rally the nomination of BARTLETT and WHITNEY in the new Ward Room, Blossom Street, on Friday evening, November 3, at 8 o'clock sharp.

The following speakers will address the meeting:

Hon. William S. McHenry
Hon. James A. Gallivan
Hon. John R. Murphy
Hon. Charles I. Quirk
Hon. John J. Murphy
Alderman Frank J. Linman
Alderman Frank J. Horgan, Esq.
Alderman John H. Dunn
Alderman William J. Miller, Esq.
Alderman Michael W. Brown, Esq.
Alderman David M. Noll, Esq.
Alderman Daniel J. Kelly, Esq.

Please make a special effort to be present so as to do your part towards rolling up a strong majority for the entire Democratic Ticket.

Respectfully yours,

MARTIN M. LOMASNEY, Secretary.

LOOKING FOR A CINDERELLA

HENDRICK'S CLUB
THROWN ROOM
M. M. LOMASNEY